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Here are the Inland Sports Volleyball All-Area Selections for Small Schools. Selections were 
made according to the following criteria: 
Eliminated in Rd 1 or 2 of CIF-SS Playoffs: Max of 2 picks  
Eliminated in CIF-SS Quarterfinals or further: Max of 3 picks  
Reaching a CIF-SS Finals, CIF-State Regional Final, or State Final entitles a team to 1 
additional pick.  
 
Co-Coaches of the Year: Eric Hawes (Linfield Christian) & Paige Liebhart (Ontario Christian)  
 
Also receiving consideration: Jim Downey (Rancho Christian) & Victoria Cachapero 
(Aquinas) 
 
What he did (Hawes):  
Linfield Christian quickly became our area's feel good story under the third year former 
collegiate coach. After back to back single digit win seasons the Lions this year posted a 
program best 2nd place in the Ambassador League (11-3), ended a nine year postseason 
appearance drought with a Division 7 championship, and saw a total improvement in wins of 21 
to 30 after reaching the CIF-State tournament second round. Their CIF-SS championship win on 
November 3rd was the school's first since 1982 and it was Linfield Christian’s first playoff 
appearance since 2009 under Dani Hawes (now a Lions assistant).  
 
For orchestrating one of the area's biggest year over year improvements in wins in recent 
history along with bringing the school its first CIF-SS volleyball title in 36 years and a CIF-State 
tournament win Hawes earns Inland Sports Small Schools co-coach of the year honors.  
 
What she did (Liebhart):  
While Ontario Christian has been successful in recent years reaching back to back CIF-SS 
Semifinals it was hard to ignore the year Lady Knights volleyball had in 2018. Their 39-2 final 
mark against an insane schedule even for an Ambassador League school included the 
following- 
*An undefeated mark in Ambassador League play only being pushed to five sets once (Aquinas 
in San Bernardino) 
*Tournament titles at well regarded events hosted by Chino Hills Ayala & Redlands East Valley 
*A 2-1 mark against the Big VIII league with wins over Roosevelt & King along with a five set 
loss to Norco (CIF-SS D3 Playoff Qualifier)  
*A Division 5 CIF-SS title (the program's first in their second appearance) 
*A CIF-State Division 3 Championship  
 



For guiding her program to its first Ambassador League crown since 2012 along with winning 
the CIF-SS division 5 and CIF-State division 3 championships Liebhart earns Inland Sports 
Small Schools co-coach of the year honors.  
 
Co-Players of the Year: Annaka Jorgenson (Ontario Christian) & Devin Sivertson (Linfield 
Christian)  
 
Also receiving consideration: Emily Vaniman (Rancho Christian) & Eliana Chavira (Aquinas) 
 
What she did (Jorgenson): Simply put Annaka Jorgenson had an incredible 2018 averaging 
4.9 kills per set while keeping her hitting percentage in the .300's at an excellent .339%. She 
accounted for nearly 1/3rd of the Knights kills & attempts while posting those marks which is 
even more impressive. Jorgenson ,an Azusa Pacific University signee, also earned CIF-SS 
Division 5 Player of the Year honors as voted on by the division's coaches. 
 
What she did (Sivertson): When I asked a couple of small schools coaching friends of mine 
about a player of the year candidate from Linfield Christian the first name for them was setter 
Devin Sivertson. She had quite a year recording her 1,000th career assist, guiding Linfield 
Christian to their first CIF-SS title since 1982, and earning CIF-SS Division 7 Player of the Year 
honors along the way. On the year Sivertson had 854 assists (8.2 per set), 267 digs (2.6 per 
set), and 61 aces. Lions hitters posted a team .249% hitting percentage with her running the 
offense. For guiding the Lions to their most successful season in school history Sivertson earns 
Inland Sports Small Schools co-player of the year honors. 
 
The complete all-area team (In no random order): 
 
Rancho Christian: Emily Vaniman, Amirah Ali, Izzy Lopez and Brooklynn Thomas  
Ontario Christian: Annaka Jorgenson, Jenna Holmes, Selena Balderas and Kiley Goedhart  
Woodcrest Christian: Raimi Albee & Taylor Huskey  
Linfield Christian: Devin Sivertson, Kelly Rausch, Paige Williams and Alaina Tucker 
California Lutheran: Anna Treder & Kassi Aguilar 
Notre Dame/Riverside: Valeria Castaneda 
Aquinas: Eliana Chavira, Abigail Aguilera-Ayala, and Janel Pido  
 
 
 
 
 


